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Q&A for . . .        October 7, 2015 
Urban Driveway Modeling 

Q: Where can I find the recording, power point and questions & answers for this webinar?  
A: All webinars recorded for downloading from the Engineering/CADD Systems Office (ECSO) website, 
along with any electronic copies of power points, Q&A documents, or other attachments. 
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/ecso/downloads/GoToMeetingTraining/PostedWebinars.shtm 
 

Q: Where can I find the ECSO CADD Training Manuals?  
A: The CADD training manuals, along with associated training data sets, can be downloaded from the 
ECSO website: http://www.dot.state.fl.us/ecso/main/FDOTCaddTraining.shtm 
 

Q:  How can I get on the list for email alerts for future ECSO CADD Webinars or Notifications? 
A:  ECSO Scheduled Webinars can be accessed for registration at: 

http://www.dot.state.fl.us/ecso/downloads/GoToMeetingTraining/ScheduledWebinars.shtm 

The FDOT Contact Management system at: FDOT Contact Management is available for participants to 

sign up for email alerts as the Webinars are scheduled and notifications are released.  Just check for 

CADD options. For “How to…” assistance select How to use FDOT Contact Management help document 

or FDOT Contact Mailer webinar. 

Q:  Where can I connect to the on-line FDOT CADD Support Forum? 
A:  http://communities.bentley.com/communities/user_communities/fdot_cadd_support/ 
 

Q:  How can I connect with a CADD Support representative? 
A:   Feel free to send any comments, suggestions, and questions to ECSO: ecso.support@dot.state.fl.us 
 
Q: Do I need to change the template for every Civil Cell that I placed? Can I copy a Civil Cell from one 
location to another location?  
A: Civil Cells are separate technology from Templates. If using the template it will only have to be 
modified once for each side of the road. Civil Cells can be reused over and over in an active file 

Q: What if I don't want the tie down that comes with the Civil Cell?  
A: You will have to modify the Linear Template embedded in the 3D Civil Cell or delete it.  
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